Explores Chania

How to reach Chania:
Direct Flights from Athens:
Olympic Air
Aegean Airlines
Ferry from Piraeus Port:
Anek Lines

Explores Chania
Day 1: Arrival in Crete

Arrival at Chania airport and transfer to your hotel in Kolympari. Chania, is a heavenly and pure land blessed with natural beauty, history,
memory and culture. This is where you will experience nature in all its glory and will encounter breathtaking sights. Endless stretches of
seashore bordered in frothy lace, inlets and islands of exotic beauty and sandy beaches tucked away at the foot of forbidding mountains.
Impenetrable but yet such majestic gorges, holy caves, blessed rivers and lush, green plains thickly covered with olive and citrus trees.
Free afternoon to enjoy the beach and hotel amenities.

Explores Chania
Day 2: Trekking at Samaria Gorge

Samaria Gorge is one of the most famous national forests of Greece due to its natural beauty. With 16 kilometers length, it is considered to
be one of the largest in Europe and it attracts thousands of tourists every year. Starting the trip from Omalos mountain, the visitor has the
opportunity to admire this unique natural reserve, as well the rare and protected species called “kri kri” (Cretan Goat). At the end of the
walk, the visitor gets to enjoy a refreshing swim at the beach of Agia Roumeli, with its clear blue water.

Explores Chania
Day 3: Guided tour to Chania Old Town
Exuding a Venetian charm, Chania is the second largest city of the island and one of the most favorable tourist destinations. Scenic
monasteries, traditional houses and elegant mansions in the old town and stunning landscapes
magnificence and their mystical ambience.
Day 4: Departure

allure visitors with their historical

Explores Chania
Proposed Accommodation
Chania: Avra Imperial – www.avraimperial.gr
Within 65,000 sq. m of luxury, perfumed greenery and gleaming waters, the newly built Avra Imperial luxury accommodation in Kolymbari,
Chania - Crete entices gueststo relish the sumptuousness of this island paradise in Greece. The Kolymbari beach resort in Chania features
287 brilliantly appointed suites with garden or sea view and 41 luxury rooms, some hosting one of the 118 sharing or private pools. All
luxury rooms and suites of this splendid luxury accommodation in Kolymbari, Chania - Crete are graced with marble touches and designer
furniture creating an aura of elegance and grandness.
Rooms: 328
Prices from: €200

Explores Chania
Terms and conditions
Price per person from: € 190
Prices for experiences mentioned above are per person (min 10, max 15 pax) and include:


Transfers from/to the Port/Airport with mini bus upon departure & arrival



Entrances and guide when mentioned



Travel Insurance



Taxes

Prices NOT include:


Airfare or Ferries not listed in the itinerary



Accommodation



Transfers not specified in the itinerary



Meals



Room Service



Excess Baggage Charges & Porter age



Passport and Visa Fees

 Personal & Travel Insurance
You can always ask to tailor your tour. For more information please contact us: travel@athensflyingweek.gr

Organized by Original Senses

